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ABSTRACT
Within the Third Generation Partnership Project (3GPP) Fifth Generation (5G)
architecture, the N2 interface provides for the interconnection between a gNodeB (gNB)
and an Access and Mobility Management Function (AMF). The N2 interface facilitates
exchanges of signaling messages between the gNB and the AMF related to user equipment
(UE) registration, Protocol Data Unit (PDU) session establishment, PDU session resource
setup, handover, etc. Signaling messages received by an endpoint (e.g., gNB or AMF) on
the N2 interface are processed in the order that they are received, however, this can lead to
latency for processing critical messages/procedures. Techniques herein provide techniques
through which signaling message prioritization can be provided on the 3GPP N2 interface,
which can reduce the latency for control plane signaling for critical procedures, such as
handovers, etc.
DETAILED DESCRIPTION
Currently, 3GPP standards pertaining to the N2 interface do not provide features
for prioritized forwarding and prioritized processing of signaling messages. Although
3GPP standards provide for differentiation between non UE-associated signaling messages
versus UE-associated signaling messages, there is no differentiation among different types
of UE-associated signaling messages (e.g., resource setup messages, handover messages
etc.). For example, all signaling messages currently communicated over the N2 interface
have the same priority and are processed in the order that they are received by an endpoint,
which is not desirable as it can lead to latency for more critical procedures/messages.
Further, all signaling messages currently communicated over the N2 interface have the
same priority at the forwarding layer; there is no prioritization for critical/latency sensitive
control plane signaling.
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However, for certain use-cases, it may be advantageous to provide priority for some
signaling messages on the N2 interface over other signaling messages. Accordingly, this
proposal provides techniques through which multiple Stream Control Transmission
Protocol (SCTP) streams can be utilized to provide prioritized processing for signaling
messages communicated over the N2 interface.
For example, the gNB and AMF can establish at least 3 SCTP streams in an SCTP
association in which one of the streams can be used for non-UE association signaling (as
mandated by 3GPP standards) and one of the remaining streams can be used to send high
priority SCTP messages by the source endpoint. Figure 1, below, illustrates an example
solution architecture and Figure 2, below, illustrates example details for an example
operational flow through which SCTP streams can be utilized to provide prioritized
processing for signaling messages communicated over the N2 interface

Figure 1: Example Solution Architecture

Figure 2: Example Operational Flow
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During operation, as illustrated in Figure 2, above, a receiving endpoint can
schedule and process messages from the high priority stream before scheduling a lower
priority stream. Once messages from the high priority streams are exhausted, messages
from a low priority stream can be scheduled and processed.
The solution provided herein does not restrict usage of only one high priority
stream. For example, in some instances it may be possible to utilize multiple streams with
varying order of priority associated with each scheme.
In addition, this proposal provides for utilizing SCTP's multi-homing feature to
provide prioritized forwarding of signaling messages in an Internet Protocol (IP) network.
During operation, for example, the endpoints may provide multiple IP addresses during
SCTP association establishment. Signaling messages designated as high priority can be
sent to a particular IP address from that association. A Differentiated Services Code Point
(DSCP) marking packets can be set by the source endpoint so that such messages/packets
are forwarded at higher priority by intermediate routers.
A configuration can be provided within the packet core (e.g., for the AMF) and
within the Radio Access Network (RAN) (e.g., for gNBs) that defines the priority of
messages, associated IP address(es), and SCTP stream mapping. In some instances, stream
priorities can be assigned statically or dynamically based on analytics. Further, system
resources, such as Central Processing Unit (CPU) queues and/or CPU core(s), can be
assigned to prioritize processing for high priority messages, thus, reducing latency for such
high priority procedures/messages.
Consider one illustrative example through which a scheme can be determined for
dynamically assigning priorities for signaling messages, as follows:


The packet core can maintain/determine the latency Key Performance
Indicators (KPIs) and failure thresholds for different procedures and/or Next
Generation Application Protocol (NGAP) messages. In some instances, these
latency KPIs can be be sent as telemetry network management entity.



The network management entity can be configured with latency threshold
values for different NGAP messages and also priority values that are mapped
to the latency threshold values.
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The network management entity can be configured with an assurance/analytics
engine that utilizes the latency KPIs and if a threshold for a given KPI exceeds
the configured value, then the network management entity can feed the
prioritization of the procedures/messages to all the gNBs and packet core
gateways (e.g., AMFs).



Thereafter on the packet core gateways and the gNBs, the NGAP message
profile can be configured with the different prioritizations for each of the
procedures/messages, which can transmit and process signaling messages
according to the prioritizations. In some instances, some dedicated resources
can be provided in terms of packet queue(s), CPU resources, etc. in which the
dedicated resources can be reserved for handling more latency sensitive/higher
priority control plane signaling.

In summary, techniques herein provide for the ability to setup multiple SCTP
streams to prioritize NGAP message processing by sending high priority messages in a
specific SCTP stream. Further, SCTP multi-homing features can be used to provide
prioritized forwarding of high priority signaling messages on the N2 interface.
Additionally, KPIs and/or analytics can be used to dynamically determine signaling
message priority such that the packet core can be enhanced to maintain latency KPIs and
failure thresholds for different procedures/NGAP messages and can communicate the same
to a network management entity. The network management entity can be configured with
various latency thresholds and corresponding priorities for different NGAP procedures and
can include a feedback mechanism through which the prioritization of these procedures
can be provided to all gNBs and packet core gateways for a mobile network environment.
Thereafter, on the packet core gateways and the gNBs, dedicated resources (e.g., packet
queues, CPU resources, etc.) can be reserved for latency sensitive control plane signaling.
Accordingly, techniques presented herein can greatly benefit 5G deployments, in particular
private 5G deployments, by significantly reducing the latency for control plane signaling
involved for critical procedures, such as handovers and/or the like.
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